
The Chamber of Commerce 

Beginning in January the two person team assigned to be on display at the Hills-
borough Chamber of Commerce each month can send their info to Karin the month 
before with a pic from each of them — so she can include the information in the 
Mailchimp announcement she creates. 

Here is the link used to send info to Karin: https://www.cognitoforms.com/Trian-
gleVisualArtists1/TVAIndividualArtistEventSubmission 

To put the announcement on line, those to be displayed at the Chamber of Com-
merce can submit their info ( a theme and their names and an image) by email to: 
Aria222@aol.com 

If you have any questions contact the captain for the Chamber: David Taylor. 

———————————————————————————————— 

This & That in Carrboro 

Beginning in January the two person team assigned to be on display at the This & 
That in Carrboro  in Carrboro each month can send their info to Karin the month 
before with a pic from each of them — so she can include the information in the 
Mailchimp announcement she creates. 

Here is the link used to send info to Karin: https://www.cognitoforms.com/Trian-
gleVisualArtists1/TVAIndividualArtistEventSubmission 

To put the announcement on line, those to be displayed at This & That can go to 
this site:  http://www.2ndfridayartwalk.com then scroll down, and click on the grey 
Button “Submit Online Event.” 

If you have any questions contact the captain for This & That: Henri Lorie 
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Facebook 

Each month David will pull the info out of the mail chimp announcement and put it 
into our Triangle Visual Artists Facebook page. (Trudy will pull the info out and 
put it on to our website.) David, who is in charge of Facebook, will also link from 
the TVA Facebook page to the Hillsborough/Orange County Chamber, as well as 
any other pages that will be a benefit to us for PR. He will also create EVENTS on 
our Facebook page. David’s personal Facebook page might be a good role model 
for the rest of us, after he links to all the good necessary places. 

If you have a Facebook page you can link it to our Triangle Visual Artists Face-
book page, the Hillsborough/Orange County Chamber, and to This & That. It you 
happen to find time and can manage it, regular Facebook posts about our events 
can help to spread the word. You can always look at our Triangle Visual Artist 
Facebook page and share that or copy from there. If you need help on learning 
about how to best use Facebook, please do ask another to help you figure it out! 

———————————————————————————————— 

Instagram 

If you have an Instagram account you can put a picture there and announce our up-
coming events or your participation. When you add a comment you can then fol-
low it with what are referred to ask hashtags. Trudy spent a fair amount of time 
“validating” the different hashtags one can use to alert others with particular inter-
ests that your work or announcement is up there. Here is what you can copy to 
your Instagram comment: #trivisartists #artwork #wallart #ncarts #artsnownc 
#chapelhill #carrboro #durhamnc #raleigh  #OCNCarts  #collectorart #interiorde-
sign #artcurator #artdealer #artcollectors #affordableart #Art #HomeDecor #Art-
Gallery #artcollector #artmarket #contemporaryart #shoplocal #abstract 
#uniquegifts . When you use this hashtag #trivisartists it links to our Instagram ac-
count where Hollie Taylor will see it and post it on our TVA Instagram site. She is 
now in charge of our Instagram postings. If you need help on learning about how to 
best use Facebook, please do ask another to help you figure it out! 

——————————————————————————————- 

PSA’s - Public Service Announcements - Online, Calendars, Print  
Jillian Goldberg is now in charge of this and executing for major group events!


